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Office of the Dean 
Antonin Scalia Law School . 
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Phone: 703·993-8065; Fax: 703-993-8088 

May 9, 2017 

Thank you for taking 1he time to meet with   and me on Monday, May 1. And, 
thank you for your generous suPJ)Ort and wise COiilSel which have allowed us to make tremendous strides 
forward with not only the Center for the Study of the Administrative State, but also with the school as a 
whole. l am ver; optimistic about things at Scallalawf 

As I hope I articulated when we me~ the goal.of The Scallalaw Onward and Upward Campaign is to 
8$tabllsh a fim, financial foundatkln fof' the school 1hat will allow us to move- from a good ,~ school to a 
great law school- and stay that W9:f. Ourmi'riplehenslve campaign goal, Including the ann_ual fund and 
capllal camp!tlgns, Is $200 million. 

· , as we dlaeuased with _I reepeolfully r«iuest that you oonslder making a major gift to 
the campaign. I've thought about our con\'9f881ion and .the -wave• that Is headed your way. I've also 
lhooght about what I believe Is ·tmportant to you. So, what the heck, damn the torpedoes! 

I would appreciate ft If you would oonalder making two comp(ementary naming glfs: 

0) The   Center for the Study of the·Admlnlatratlve State: 
Gift Amount: $3,000,000 

2. 

Contribution Schedult,: equal mtalments of $300,000 per year for 1 O years 
Al~: Annual Operating E,cpen!JGS of tho Center 

I Imagine that you're surprised by lhe magnitude of these proposed gifts, but please note that I've 
suggested structured payments in an effort to avoid the direct hit of the "wave.• In evaluating these proposed 
gifts, please oonslder that they would have a tremendous Impact not only on our path breaking efforts t_o 
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~ the admtnlstratlve state but aso on Scalla Law and our campaign. They would be leadership gifts il 
the purest sense. 

For your Information, please find enclosed a menu of o4her naming opportunities at Scala law. 

Thank you for your oonskleration ot this proposal and fOr everything you are doing In support of 
Scalf a Law. I will reach out to  to set up a folow up meeting. · 

With warmest personal regards, I remalo 

Veey7~ 
HenryN. BuUer 
Dean and Pro~ssor of Law 

Enclosure 

 



Dear Dr. Butler, , 

Monday, February 26, 2018 

This note is to eonfirtn that the desigrtation of ney gift to be 
gjven towards amrual operatingexpenses of the Center as your 
letter on May ,, 26l1 ~ re~ to and n8tied that the C'Ctlter 
be named Centt:r,for,iht,:Stmiy of the 
Admimstrtttiv~ State. 
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